
October 7, 2021

MINUTES OF REGULAR MONTHLY BOARD MEETING
Held October 7, 2021

1. Meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m

2. Roll was taken.
Attendees: Frank Teran, Dee Galvadon, Jesus Mendoza, Liz Lott, Carol Arbini-McFarland
Absent: Alison Alexander, Jenna Rushing, Larnell Gill, Jay Rutherdale

3. Status Reports (in addition to those in the Board Packet)
a. Guest Speaker: Jeanne Scherer Boss with Feline AdvoCats provided information about what

she does for the community with regard to trapping feral cats and sterilizing them. Provided
information and resources for anyone interested in learning more.

b. Law Enforcement
i. Illegal Fireworks Update: Lee Miller provided information that Residents Against Illegal

Fireworks is looking for volunteers to join the illegal fireworks sales online team. The
purpose is to look for and report any online illegal fireworks they find online. Volunteers
will be trained by either County Sheriff or Sacramento PD. It should not take more than
1hr a week. Goal is to have the team trained and in place by Nov so they can begin
reporting the sales of illegal fireworks for New Year. Anyone interested can contact Lee
Miller at Ringoboy53@outlook.com

ii. SCSO:
1. Homicide Kiefer– No new information on this homicide of 19-year-old male.

(8/25/21)
2. Robbery – Wallet stolen from male.  He received notification that his credit card

was being used at 7-11 and went there with a bat.  Suspect had a knife and
stabbed him.  Victim to hospital.  Suspect to jail. Suspect is a known homeless
man.  Suspect was involved in about 5 other issues after this in Rancho.
(9/24/21)

3. There was another instance where a male had his wallet and DJ equipment
stolen. Was able to get back some of the DJ equipment.

4. Homeless issues up by Del Taco (10/5/21)
5. Homeless issues on Lilibit (between Ashgrove and Westporter).  Homeless

hanging out or living in Toyota Camry on Lilibet.  People are taking a lot of parts
off of that car.  Homeless stashing items in bushes by that car.  Car has an
expired registration. (10/5/21)

6. Attempted car break-in on Birchtree Way (9/26/21)
7. Successful car break-in on Birchtree Way (9/26/21)
8. Gas Siphoning of several cars - Rundelay (9/07/21)

iii. CHP:
1. Hit and Run – Red Mustang hit Truck at Kiefer and Southport and left the scene

(10/3/21)
2. Cars racing/gunshots fired in the air on Bradshaw (10/3/21)
3. Stolen car - Gray 2012 Honda Civic – Premier (9/18/21)
4. Car driving recklessly on Watt, turned on Kiefer and then to Tallyho. Was going

60+ weaving in and out of traffic.  (9/24/21)
iv. Neighborhood Watch: Nothing to report
v. Business Watch: Nothing to report
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c. County report by Jasmine Osmany- Provided an update on deadlines for public issued

redistricting maps
d. CRPD- No updates
e. CORPAC- Received an update from Terri Leimbach that the city of Rancho Cordova and

Sacramento are in talks with LAFco about expanding their sphere of influence. Rosemont will
have to decide which city they would like to be a part of or remain as an unincorporated area of
Sacramento County.

f. Schools/Little Libraries- no one present
g. RCF- no update
h. CalAm- no update

5. Projects/ Programs/Events
a.  A Letter Providing Information on Speed Bumps to 82 Rosemont Residences on Trujillo Way
was approved by the board.
b.  Board President Frank Teran led a discussion with regard to automating workflow procedures for
future projects and events. Suggested adding more features to RCA website to make it easier for
people who are interested in becoming vendors and sponsors at future Annual Community
Celebrations. Also suggested cleaning up the website by updating items that need attention.
c.  Board President discussed the outcome of a recent meeting with Stacy Singh who used to serve
on the RCA Board. Fusion Rose would like to work with RCA on future events.
d.  Discussed upcoming events for October: 12th Annual Community Celebration on Sat October
8th and the Annual Pumpkin Giveaway scheduled for October 23rd

6. Administrative Reports
a. Memberships- No updates.
b. Treasurer’s Report- No updates.
c. Communications- No updates.

7. Adjournment
a. Meeting ended at 8:30 pm.


